City of Gautier 2nd Annual
REGISTRATION:
9:00 A.M.—10: 00 A.M.
LOCATION:
GAUTIER CITY HALL
$250.00 CASH PRIZE
ADULT DIVISION
$100.00 CASH PRIZE
YOUTH DIVISION

Plein Air Art Competition

REGISTRATION FEE:
$25.00
ART WILL BE JURIED
Suggested Painting Locations


George Martin City Park
902 De La Pointe



Shepard State Park
1034 Graveline Rd



Indian Pointe Birding Trail
1600 Indian Point Pkwy



Sandhill Crane Refuge
7200 Crane Lane



Any Location within the
City of Gautier

1st Place
Adult Division
$250.00
1st Place
Youth Division
$100.00

May 4th
Plein Air Work Shop By:
Artist Craig Reynolds (limited spaces available)
9 am - 4 pm (Gautier Senior Center)
Nature Photography Work Shop By:
Robert Smith WILDLIFE MISSISSIPPI
8 am - 4 pm (Indian Point Resort)
Plein Air Art Competition
Capture the beauty of the City of Gautier!
For official rules and guidelines, visit: www.gautier-ms.gov or
Facebook: City of Gautier Recreation & Community Events or The City of Gautier

City of Gautier
Paint the Town Plein Air Art Competition
REGISTRATION FORM
Please submit registration and payment to the address indicated below by April 23, 2018.

Name: _________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________________
State and Zip: ___________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________

Opening Reception

Cost
☐

Date & Time
May 3, 2018
6pm - 8pm

Location
Shell Landing Golf Club
3499 Shell Landing Blvd. Gautier, MS

☐ $50

May 4, 2018
9 am - 4pm
May 4, 2018
8am - 4pm
May 5, 2018
9am - 4pm

Gautier Senior Center
914 De La Pointe Dr. Gautier, MS
Indian Point Resort
1600 Indian Point Pkwy, Gautier, MS
Registration 9 am - 10 am - Gautier City Hall
3330 Hwy 90 Gautier, MS

(Free to all registered participants)

Plein Air Workshop
(limited spaces available)

Nature Photography
Workshop
Plein Air Art Competition

☐ $25
☐ $25 day of event
☐ $20 by April 23rd

Return the completed registration and fee by April 23, 2018.
Participants may preregister for the 2nd Annual Plein Air Competition but must still
register their canvas onsite May 5th from 9 am – 10 am at Gautier City Hall.
City of Gautier
Plein Air Art Competition
Attn: Chassity Bilbo
3330 Hwy 90
Gautier, MS 39553
Any questions, contact Chassity Bilbo at cbilbo@gautier-ms.gov ; or 228-497-8000 ext. 317. You can also
check our website for additional information: www.gautier-ms.gov, or the City of Gautier Recreation
and Community Event Facebook Page.

Plein Air Work Shop
May4, 2018 * 9am- 4pm
Gautier Senior Center
Craig Reynolds, Craig Reynolds Studio
Gulf Shores, AL
http://www.craigreynoldsstudio.com/
Coming from a family of artist, I have been associated with painting and the art business
for many years. My dad was a well-known water colorist in our area and taught me how
to draw and paint at an early age. As years went by and his health declined I would take
him on long countryside drives where we would stop and paint or take photos of the old
barns and landscapes that he loved so much.
I majored in art at our local junior college and throughout my career studied under some
of the artist that I admired, such as Donny Finley, Dmitry Proshkin, Roger Dale Brown,
Greg Larock and Jason Saunders.
I became very active in my art business in 1984 while also working in the steel industry. I participated in many juried
shows and art events. In 2006 I opened Craig Reynolds’ Studio and Gallery at which time I became a full time
professional artist. I believe that being an artist is a never-ending learning process and I continuously experiment with
new techniques and design principles.
I became very interested in painting en plein air again in 2006 and have discovered that it brings life into my work. I
enjoy seeing the world with new eyes through painting en plein air and am continually interpreting any and every scene
as a potential painting.

Lunch will be provided for all registered participants. For more information please contact Chassity Bilbo at
228-497-8000 ext. 317 cbilbo@gautier-ms.gov.
Supply List:
A Plein Air pochade box or suitable Plein Air easel (please be familiar with your equipment)
Artist quality colors:
Cad Lemon
Odorless mineral spirits and sealable container
Cad Yel Medium
Brushes:
Yel Ochre
2-10 long flat synthetic bristle
Cad Red Light
#4 Script Liner
Alkyd Titanium White
#4 Egbert
Alizarin Crimson Deep
Cheap 1" Bristle Brush
Ultra Marine Blue
Palette knife
Cerulean Blue Hue
Old Credit Card
Trans Red Oxide
2 - 11x14 Linen Panels
Raw Umber
Indigo

Snack, water, hat, sunscreen, insect repellent, chair, sketch pad/pencil, camera

The Art of Nature Photography Workshop
May 4, 2018 8am- 4pm
Indian Point Clubhouse

Overview: This workshop is designed for beginning or intermediate photographers who might want to
create stand-alone photo images or reference images for later paintings. It will be divided between
interactive presentations to build everyone’s understanding and field photography to utilize what we
have talked about during the presentations. Depending the group’s overall interest and equipment,
there will be the opportunity for landscape photography, macro photography (flowers/dragonflies), and
bird photography. We will take advantage of the marsh and bayou views, high flower diversity, and
large bird blinds during this workshop. It is envisioned that most of the group will want to photograph
together, but participants may opt to photograph independently in the area during field time as well.
Robert will lead the field portions and be available to demonstrate techniques and assist participants as
time allows.
Instructor: Robert Smith is a forest and wildlife biologist by training. He is the Coastal Program
Coordinator for Wildlife Mississippi (www.wildlifemiss.org). He has carried a camera in the field while
he works for over 30 years. What began as using the camera to document wildlife and habitats grew
into a hobby which grew into a large image collection. Robert has fine art images hanging in many
homes and businesses; his imagery has been used in many educational venues from web sites to
brochures to mural images. He has had articles, photographs and cover images in several magazines.
He regularly shares what he has learned in seminars and workshops. You can see some of Robert’s work
at www.photobiologist.com .

Lunch will be provided for all registered participants. For more information please contact
Chassity Bilbo at 228-497-8000 ext. 317 cbilbo@gautier-ms.gov.
Location: Clubhouse, Indian Point RV Resort, 1600 Indian Point Parkway, Gautier, MS
Date & Time: May 4, 2018 - 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
What to Bring: Camera, Lenses, Tripod (recommended), Bug Spray, Sunscreen, Clothes & shoes that you
can get dirty. Many of the topics talked about in this workshop are applicable to any camera (cell
phone, point-and-shoot, or digital single lens reflex). Participants with DSLRs will likely get the most out
of the workshop, but all are welcome. Lenses to bring could be anything from wide-angle to long
telephoto; if you are interested in bird photography a lens equivalent of at least 300 mm is
recommended; if you are interested in flower/dragonfly photography then a macro lens or extension
tubes are recommended.
Trip Rigor: This workshop does not require much exertion beyond the ability to carry your gear several
hundred feet. Some participants may opt to walk into the edge of the marsh through muddy, wet grass
or lay down in a muddy area to obtain different perspectives.

Transportation: Participants will provide their own transportation; carpooling during field portion is
encouraged.
The Art of Nature Photography Workshop with Robert Smith
Outline:
8:00-10:00 – Introduction to Nature Photography Presentation (Clubhouse)
- Basic Camera and Image Overview
- How your Camera Sees Things
- Different “Kinds” of Nature Photography
10:00-12:00 – Image Acquisition in the Field at Indian Point RV Resort & adjacent Indian Point Coastal
Preserve
12:00-1:00 – Lunch
1:00-2:00 – Technique Review
2:00-4:00 – Practicing What We’ve Learned in the Field at Indian Point RV Resort & adjacent Indian Point
Coastal Preserve
OPTIONAL Sunrise Photography Opportunity:
Where: Indian Point Boat Ramp/Marina Area
Time & Date: May 4, 2018 - 5:15 to 6:30 AM
Sunrise on May 4, 2018 at Indian Point is at 6:05 AM at 70.8° from North, which is almost up Sioux
Bayou in front of the marina at Indian Point. Peak color should be sometime between 5:25 and 6:30
AM. If any participants wish to photograph the sunrise, you can meet Robert near the boat ramp at 5:10
AM. You will certainly want to bring your tripod and a small flashlight for this opportunity as well. You
must let us know that you would like to participate. Breakfast will be on your own at the Café at Indian
Point or other nearby restaurant of your choice.

